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Tech Student Housing Dilemma 
Endangers Enrollment Status 

B~· JODY ALLEN 
T o reador Copy Eclito r 

Tech's current status as the second largest state
supported institution in Texas may poss.ibly be en
dangered Utls fall because of the student housing situa
tion, accordlng to R. C. GoOO.win, Tech president. 

However. Dr. Goodwin s tresses that Tech may well 
hold down the number two position in size anyway and 
may near or even reach the 12,000 enrollment mark. 

All residence halls are completely filled for the fall 
term. M en's dol'Tn.itories will house 2.474 students. 
Dormitory capacity for women includes 2.050 coeds with 
20 three-girl rooms in Hom Hall and Knapp Hall . 

THE NEW women's dormitory being constructed 
near the library will house 808 residents in September, 
1963. Another doml.ilory will be built d.irecUy west of 
the new one. It also will provide housing for 808 women 
and will be occupied in 1964. 

Plans for construction of a new m en's donnitory will 
probably be approved at the ne.xt board meeting, saID 

Lew Jones, dean of men. It will be built south of Car
pl?n ler Hn.ll and will house 1,000 Tech men. 

New residence halJs will have such added fea tures 
35 air conditioning, e levatcrs, and adequate parking for 
students. 

Many students will be living off campus this year be
cause of the lack of housing. S tudents who do not as 
yet have housing may check the dean of men's orrice 
for information . Male students may also sign a waiting 
list in that omce in order to be assured of a dormitory 
room at a lclter dale. 

Dorothy Garner, assistant dean of women, said tha t 
many of the girls living off campus this fall will be able 
to get rooms in a dormitory for the spring semester . 
Sh2 added that several students who had planned on 
com.mg to Tech have decided to delay their entrance to 
college until adequate housing is available. 

" IT IS HOPED that local residents who are keeping 
girls in their homes will follow dormito~r ruJes," said 
Dean Garner. 

Dean Jones also stressed that high standards are e.x-

peeled of students off campus as well as in residence 
halls. 

H. L. Burgess. supervisor or residence halls reserva
tions. e.xpressed concern abou t students' ability to find 
off-campus housing. He also questioned whether the new 
housing plans wouJd be adequate to meet the future 
growth or Tech. 

STUDE.L"IJTS questioned as to the availability of off
carnpus housing are having parucular difficulty in find
ing housmg near Tech. Howe,·er, most seemed satisUed 
with the amount of rent being nsked by local residents 
a nd do not expect prices to be raised becawe of the 
urgency of the s.ituntion. 

Severo.I did say that they were becoming discouraged, 
lhous:h. and might join the ranks of those who decided 
lo go to smaller colleges where housing is a\ ailable. 

As Tech continues to grow, il is apparenl that the 
hous.ing problem will continue lo grow. Time will tell 
if pl.!lJlS for development will keep pace with this 
growth and keep Tech high ranking in state college en
rollmenL 

Popular Brothers Four Plan 
Return Engagement To Tech 

The popular Brothers Four are returning to U1e 
T ech campus. 

They will appear at 8 :30 p.m . Sept. 28, in Mu
nicipal Coliseum in their second Lubbock engage
ment. They are no slrangers to Treh, as U1ey 
appeared during U1e Ca.JI of 1960 lo piny before an 
auditorium. packed with enthusiastic Techsans and 
Lubbock.ites. 

Natives of U1e Sea!Ue area, the Brothers Four 
met at the University or Washington, where they 
were nll Fiji's. None of the Four had ever con
s idered a career in show business, but U1ey dis
covered a mutual Jove for music and singing. 

They began to play at parties for kicks, Inking 
old folk songs and making them new by ndding 
l.yrlcs and tinkering wiU1 the melodies. They were 
discovered by Mort Lewis, their ma nager, and U1eir 
first record, "Greenfield," skyrocketed to number 
one on Ute national bestseller Charts. 

Before meeting, each had o career mapped out, 
ranging from medicine to engineering. These careers 
have been put aside now. The boys are too busy. 
They recently pl&) ed 45 straight one-night stands. 
But U1ey don't mind. 

"They enjoy it ," said a Tech girl "ho dated 
Dick Foley, one of the four, when they appeared 
at Tech before. "They can s tand the pace because 
they enjoy what they're doing, and because they 
know how lo laugh a t themselves. 

Tickets for the Brothers Four are on sale et the 
Tee~ Union end at all the Hi-0-Ho's. They are 
$2 end SJ for adHmce sale, and ..,2.25 and SJ.25 
at U1e door. 

JUST ANv1 .. _R FRESHMAN-is helped in final reg1.) .. 011on check 
Wednesday by worker as late tobulot1ons showed more !hon 9,000 
students regislered, wilh another 2,000 or more expected . 

Since that time, they have become tremen
dously popular wiU1 college audie nces. They have 
increcLible group rapport - the audlence becomes 
completely a part of the jokes and patter that flies 
rapidl,y back and fourth during a Brothers Four 
performance. They do all their own arrn.nging, yet 
none of the four has ever had a formal musical 
educution. 

School Trip Will 
Take Techsans 
To Dallas, FW 

-T oreodor Stoff Photo 

After Second Day 

Registration Breezes By 9,000 Mark 
By BRONSON HAVARD 

Ass.Ls tiwt News Editor 

Tech's enrollment passed the 9,000 m ark Wednesday 
on its way to u growU\ or more than 11,000 students. 

A! the final hours of registra tlon near, Tech orricials 
are anti cipating 3 whopping big 12 per cent increase 
over last fall's figure or 10,212. 

FOR THE PAST few years T e.xas Tech has been 
experiencing a phenomenal growth . The popuJation of 
Tech during the daytime, including college employees, 
will be 13,000 people or more. 

Don L. Renner, assist.an t dean of admissions and 

registrar, reports that Tuesday's and Wednesday's reg
istration progressed much smooUler than last yoor. 

"The addition or the Tech Union ballroom space (tor 
registration) is a major improvement over last year. 
The centralization or these activities in the ballroom has 
enhanced the tlow of students," Renner said. 

He added, "Studen ts are giving fine cooperalion. We 
are very pleased with the attitude or Ule students." 

THE ONLY outsta nding problem Dean Renner men
tioned was that hJs orfice has had too many requests 
for changes of registration time. H e said that the 
scholastic order rcglstratlon plan does not pennit 
changes in regis tration unless an error had been made 

in computing the s tudent's academic standing. 

Dean Renner reminds Techs.ens that nil fees and tui
tion m us t be paid by 6 p.m . !oda.y. AJI loans to pny for 
fees m ust be taken out before this deadline. 

OLASS TIOKETS must be marked pa.id in order ror 
students to be admitted to classes . 

Comment ing again on the reglstrnllon plan Renner 
said, "We nre anUctp.o.qng more quol.it;y work ns lhe 
students l'ealize lhnt thelr grndes aUect tl1clr reglstra
' tion ." 

More than 300 TecllSBns are working in U1c regislra
tlon organization to facilitate t.he enrollment of their 
fellow students. 
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Tech Professor Named 
President Of Society 

!Frosh May Join Union 
Groups Friday Night 

W. E. Carets, head of Tech's tors at the national convention in 

journalism department, was elected August at the University of North 

president of the American Society Carolina. 

Freshmen wishing to work on student pin the card to his lapel. 
Tech Unlon committees will have COl\DllTTEE BOOTHS ~ 
a chance to sign up Friday night be set up so each student can 

of Journalism School Administra- The organization, which strives 
at the armual open house for fresh- questions and sign up for the com-

I 
to maintain high standards in the 

men. mi t tee of his choice. Refreshme 

GI VE ROOM field of journalism and to cope with 

The enthusiasm of a crowd at a. administrative problems, consists of 

football game adds to the spirit of 65 schools and departments of 
the sport. The enthusiasm of a journalism in this country plus 
crowd in an automobile adds to the three foreign schools. 

Festivities begin at 8 and will w~l be ~erved, ~d a local co 
last until 11:30. Karen Moore, pro- will furn.ash music for a dance. 

gram director for the Union, asks There are nine committ 
that only freshmen stadents attend actually responsible- for the 
the open house, since this is their tloning of the union program. 
opportunity to look over the differ- art and design committee is 

hazards of driving. The Te.xas Safe- Among the programs offered by 
ty Association says pas.sengers can the society are summer internships 
help drivers by saving their en- for journalism teachers and an 
thusiasm for the game. Give the award for excellence in mass media. 
driver plenty of room to drive and The society also publishes nvo mag
don't distract him wiUt horse play! azines. 

ent Union committees and decide sponsible for selecting and display ... 
which one to join. ing a variety of e.xhibits througllw 

"Each freshman must have his out the year. Chairman of this aam. 
namecard, which was included in mittee is Ginny Ridge. 
the brochure, to be admitted," Mrs. Jari Kendall heads the danDI 
Moore said. She also asks that each committee, which is responsible 

------------------------------------------------- planning, organizing, and presenting 

NOW. •• 
Top Telephone 

Service for 
Texas Tech 

Students 

TEXAS TECH students now enjoy the most modern, up-to-date tele· 
phone service to be found on any college campus. 

All 2,400 dormitory rooms now have telephones, affording students 

f aster and better telephone service and greater privacy on their calls. 
Students may dial their own calls between campus telephones, and to off. 
campus Lubbock telephones. 

It's Easy to Use 

It's easy to use the new telephone service. For example, to call another 
campus telephone, simply dial the four digits of the telephone number. To 
call off-campus, dial "9," then the Lubbock telephone number. 

Complete instructions for using the new campus telephones have been 
furnished all students. By following these instructions carefully, you can 
assure yourself of the best and fastest telephone service, and help make the 
new telephone system operate mo1·e efficiently. 

New Telephone Number 

REMEMBER: All college cans now go through the campus PBX, which 
has a new telephone number: POrter 2-8811. 

Be sure to give this new campus telephone number and your room 
telephone number to persons who may want to call you. 

We are glad to have a part in bringing more and better tel•-lione 
se1·vice to the Texas Tech campus. We know you will enjoy the ease and 
convenience of using the new telephone system. 

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
CALL BY NUMBER •• . IT'S TWICE AS FASTI 

all danc:es in the Union. 
THE DECORATIONS com

mittee works closely with the 
other committees to choose and 
construct decorations for events. 
The position of chairman of lhi& 
ommittee is now open. Mrs. Moore 

will accept all applica tioru; in her 
office. One semester of experience 
in Un.ion work is required of all 
applicants. 

Barbara Sue Owen is chairman • 
of the entertainment committee. 
This committee utilizes and fea· 
tures the talent of the campus Di 
various talent shows and jam sm
sions. 

The ideas and issues committee 
features poetry hours and fon111Jf 
as well as the model UN, which 
will be new on Tech campus this 
year. Rozanne Cannon heads thif 
committee. 

The ioternationaJ Lnterest com
mittee is composed of foreign 
American students working to
gether to promote appreciation of 
other cultures. Chairman of this 
committee is Joh.n Moeser. 

NELL ANNE WALTER heada 
the hospitality committee. A few t 

of the numerous activities of thi... 
committee are style sbowa. blJloo • 
quets, and receptions for visit.inaP 
football te~ms. 

The special events committee 
headed by Sue Gerrard. This ~ 
mittee selects and arranges for alL 
the big name entertainment ~ 
the Union sponsors. 

Nonnan Coleman is chairman al 
Ute games and tournaments COJlt::i 
mittee, which plans and conduGll 
campus and intercollegiate tourna• 
men ts. 

THESAURUS 

• 
Modern Library Series 

• 
dictionaries 

• 
wide variety of 

PAPERBACK BOOKS 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
4th St. Opposite Jones Stadium 

NOTICE!! 
OPEN HOUSE 

Church of Christ 
Bible Chair 

THUR., SEPT. 20, 1962 

6,40 P.M, 

Fellowship 

Entertainment Refreshments 
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ocal Churches Extend Life In Dormitory Offers 
reetings For Students rr · rr · T: 
~~t·::::::~c:~::1:::: 1 :ou.1nc:::o~~,o~~:a~~~,~~ti 11ect1c, 11armon1ous 1 imes 

~=e:t~.the parsonage with re- Pity the freshman that will never rules evil lurks in the rooms. It 
Teeting to Tech students to-
1t in meetings here in the city. 

Church Night," an annual 
JSOred program, gives students 
.i.ance t.o meet and see the local 
ches and their youth groups. 

h church participating presents 
·ogram and invites the student 
1 to t ake part. The churches 
· g fellowships are: 

ett - Benson Bapt ist, 7:30 
, "A Day in the Life of a Co
A hypotist will be on hand and 
models will protray the part of 
coed. 
bury Methodist, 7 :30," Coun

'air." A live combo will present 
program on the church parking 

Uan Sclenre Student Cen-
6 :30 western street dance. 

bu.rch of Obrht Bible Chair, 
I, open house. A skit by local 
len ts will be given along with 
-eshments. 
ollege Avenue Baptist, 7:30, 
wailan Holiday Cruise." An Ha
ian dinner will be served with 
;ic by two girls from the ls~ 
Js. 
ongregatton SlUlareth lsren.l, 
nnal reception, 7 :30. 
plscopal Student Center, 7:30 

house. A meeting mainly to 
acquainted. Refreshments will 
nred. 
st Baptht Church, 6 :30 

'der Roundup." Dan Pratt, 
ister ot music at Wilshire Bap
Church of Dallas, will provide 

lie entertainment. A "Roundup" 
ll will be served. 

t Cumberland Presbyterlnn, 
. An informal reception will 
eld with music, games and re
hments. 
int Method.1st , 7:30, "Basin 

tY A disc jockey will be there 
pin records after an introduc-

1 of t he staff. A bus will be 
'shed for transportation. 

NOTICE!! 
OPEN HOUSE 

Church of Christ 
Bible Chair 

THUR., SEPT. 20, 1962 

6 040 P.M. 

Fe llowship 

nte r1oinment Refreshments 

victim. The standard phrase 1s Fl.lot Avenue Baptist. 7 :30, open get a lesson in patience by waiting comes in the form or Ray Charles, "Just one more game and I have to house. for the operator to send her three Jinuny Reed, and Charles Goren. go study." Unless you can tear floors away from her room only to Record players blasting can lure yourself away, the books gather Luthenm Student Oenter, 7:00. find that he got tired and hung up. some ·Souls from studying, but a dust and your average sinks out of The student officers will be intro- This innovation of the phone in each good bridge game can capture any sight. duced at this reception and re- room can be a blessing or a menace ;::::======================:::;;;;; freshments will be served. to the coed and her suitor. Now 
Newman Club, 7:00. An annual she will know if that certain some

mass will be said, followed by a one really tried to call, so beware of social gathering at the hall. sad tales, boys. 
Presbyterian University Build- 'But look at it this way-she can't 

ing, 7:30. Square dancing and ignore lo\Ulge buzzes anymore be
dancing are on the agenda for the cause there is no way of telling 
evening. which is which when the phone 

Saint J ohn 's Methodist, 7:30. rings. CUriosity will drive her to 
"CoWlt Down at St. John's." A answer and find out. 

~~~ra~::e :nv:i" e~te~=e~~t ~ quf~tu~y~tf~e o~ho~~s ~ ~av! I 
the council. dorm. People one would ordinarily 

Sooond Baptist, 7:00. "Old see many times a day travelling to 
South" supper. A bus will take the phone will stay more to their 
students to the church where they rooms or wings. There are things, 
will bear a take off on "Old though, that even the phone won't 
Mother Hubbard" by Lamar Bis- change in the dorm. These endless 
hop of Mississippi. rules and regulations are here to 

T rinity Baptist, 7:00. "A Night stay. 
in Old Dodge City." A hay wagon Be sure to sign in! Don't use this 
will drive around lo the dorms and door after 7 p.m. ! Look for mes-

Take Your Favorite 

in Lubbock's Finest 

The Coachman Room 
every SATURDAY N IGH T 

(8 p.m. 'til 1 a.m.) 

The PIONEER HOTEL 
Broadway at Ave. K Downtown Lubbock 

For Reservations Phone P05 -933l 
~e:u::e~~ toM:r:ehru~ha~:.g: :~:~~~e:e:~:~~~o~Yar~:Se~~ ==== ======= = ============' Oklahoman flown here for the reminders. It takes about a year to 
meeting. He will sing songs such get used to all of these, summer 
aS "16 Tons." comes, and then the process starts 

Highland Assembly of God, 7:30. all over again the next year. 
Backyard dinner. While you are re-learning the 

VITALIS® KEEPS YOUR HAIR NEAT ALL DAY WITHOUT GREASE! 
Greatest discovery since the comb! Vitalis with V-7®, the 
greaseless grooming- discovery. Keeps your hair neat all day 
without grease- and prevents dryness, too. Try Vitalis today. 

AS SEEN IN PLAYBOY 

is 
® 

Piper 
Slacks ---

EVIVAL September 16-23 
No belt, no cuffs ... they're the 

slim-as-a-sliver casual sbcks you wear low 
down on the hips. If you're hip you'll flip for Pipers. 
Sizes 28-36 in all of Fall's best colors a.nd patterns. 

\V/ uluble, of course. 

Calvary Baptist 
Church 
1921 18th 

Services-7 :30 
CAMPUS BUS COVERAGE 

SUNDAY 
SEPT. 23 

ALL STUDENTS WELCOME 
TO BAR-B QUE 6:30 p.m. 

THURSDAY. 
OUNG TUCKER, Evangelist SAM ALLEN, Singer 

4.95 to 6.95 

DOWNTOWN, 1301 Broadway 
TOWN & COUNTRY, 4th St. Opposite Jones Stadium 

CAPROCK CENTER, 50th at Elgin 
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Serving Texas Tech Since 1925' 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY-Trifles make perfection, and per/ec,i011. is no tri{ls. 
-Michelangelo 

Tell The Toreador! 
This year's Toreador staff is justifiably proud to be the first with opponunity to 

publish a daily newspaper. 
Considering the amount of effort involved in producing last year's tri-weekly, the 

task is somewhat frightening. 
It takes a page of double-spaced , typewritten copy to fill six inches in one column 

on one page. Divide six into 77, multiply by the number of pages, substract the area cov
ered by advertisements, pictures and headlines, and you'll have some idea of the amount 
of copy which must be pounded out daily. 

And this is only a fraction of the job. 
Yet with a larger staff than ever before, added faculty, a lively advertising depart

ment and long hours, we plan to make this year's paper not only the biggest and most 
frequent , but also the best. 

But it becomes indecorous for us to blow our own bugle too much. We ask for help. 

Even if our staff of 15 experienced newsmen were doubled, there wouldn't 

be enough of them. Even if the reporting class of about two dozen were tripled, there 
would be still too few for the job. 

Tech is too big and too complex for our staff and journalism students to 
cover adequately. We need help. 

In the past, some displeasure has been generated by the Toreador's missing 
news events on campus. Not limited to individuals, these slights have sometimes caused 
whole departments to suspend relations with the campus newspaper. 

When the Toreador was informed of n ewsworthy events and did not publish them, 
it could only fall back on the excuse that it lacked space and personnel. 

Too often, however, we were not informed. 
Missed news stories need never happen again. We now have enough writers and 

enough pages to give complete coverage to every newsworthy event on campus. The rest is 
up to our readers. 

If every organization, department, school and division were to appoint a person the 
responsibility of informing the Toreador of every happening within that organization, 
department, school or division, the Toreador would be the best campus paper in the na
tion . "'/ 

The honors of the individual and the activities of the organization would invariably 
receive due notice. 

Our reporters are generally inexperienced. They can call busy administrators for 
information again and again, and unless that administrator has given some thought to 
publicity, our reporter will return to the newsroom empty-handed. 

If a student or a secretary were given responsibility of keeping the Toreador staff 
informed, news of every event would be expediently reported. 

The Toreador staff has assumed responsibility for keeping Tech an informed cam
pus. The responsibility is no less that of every reader in possession of newsworthy material. 

Our criteria are: (I) Have we been informed far enough in advance? (2) Is the 
subject matter of interest to the majority of our readers (the students)? (3) Is the story 
one which will make off-campus readers think better of Tech? 

The Toreador staff will be doing its b"5t. Will you? 

TELL THE TOREADOR IN TIME ... AND TELL THE TOREADOR FIRST! 

Editor ... ·······-···-·····-···-·---··-·· .. -·····-- ......... ·····-···- BILL McGEE 
Managing Editor --·--·--·- ·----- CHARLES RICHARDS 

Asst. Managing Editor ··-· .. ·-·- --····--· ······- MAX JENNINGS 

News Editor -·· ·-·-.. ·--·--·· JEANNIE BOOKOUT 
Asst. News EdJtor ···-·-···-····--···-··-····-... -····· .. --····· BRONSON HAVARD 
Copy Editors BILL HEARD, CELESTE HARDY, 

JODY ALLEN, CARRIE CHANEY 
Society Editor JOHNNIE LU RABORN 
Amusements Editor 
Sports Edi tor 
Asst. Sports Editor 
Head Photographer 

-··-···-·---·-· NANCY MILLER 
---·--- JIM RICHARDSON 

........ -... -·--··-··--···· CECIL GREEN 
... CAL WAYNE MOORE 

Asst. Photographers _ . -·-·. VERNON SMITI-1, DAVID BUTLER 

Advertising Manager ----·-·---·-·----··--·--··- DAVID DAY 

Th• TOREADOR, oUlclal 1ludect cew111aper of Tuu TecbnologlcaJ College, 

Lubboc.k , Tuu, .. regul&rly publtahed daUy, Tueada)' lhrougb saturday. 

Entered ILi 1ecocd cluli matter al lhe Poll OUlce In Lubbock, Tuu, ucder 
Ule act of Ma.rcb 3, 1879. 

The TOREADOR .. financed b)' a 1tudent matriculation tee, adverU.lng and 

.l\lblcrlpU011.1. Letler1 to t.be editor repruent I.he v1ew1 of I.heir wrllen and oot 

oe<ll!U&J'Uy t.boee or t.be TOREADOR. Letter1 mwt be •lg"ned, but may be pub-

llab9d wit.bout 1Jcnature1 In JwUfl&ble l.D.ltancu. The vl•w• of the TOREADOR 

&re In oo way to be con.trued u cec:euarUy t.bOlle of I.he admlol.llraUon. 

BILL McGEE 
Toreador Editor 

Sell-Evaluation 

What Is A 
Tech Student? 

(Editor's Note-A letter received th18 lu.mpler from 
Tech senior, contained a cllpplng- of thla editorial and the 
comments: "Whlle going through some of my put 1ehool 
across thi!I article which appeared IOme years ago . . - I 
might be a good arttcle to re-nm right at the begtnnlnc 
8ernester. Possibly It mlgbt make a few freshmen reaUr.e w 
Jege education la before they have wasted a couple Of yean • 

What is cbc average college student ac Texas Tech to_ay 

In chis day and age when higher authoritio---b.--tb 

technical-spend much of their time and effort in evaluatio.- · of 
tional system, it seems only natural that the college srudcr 'i 
open his eyes inwardly and resort to a little scll-eva.luation. 

If the student irupccts himself and his academic actio s 

be will find out chat his college career falls into two poss;·_,,c: ca 

is either an interim between high school graduation and t 

when he has co go co work~r--it is an extension of hil hiP 
in which he broadens himself in every way possll>le. 

Eicher way he can gee -a degree, which is a relali11c thinR mtw'I 

The student who came to Tech because "it was the thm• 
might possibly find his years at college following this paurn: ¥ J 

pacing in class discussion, not active in campus clubs ~ .. ac~ 
questioning any of his basic beliefs oc opinions which he b 9lg1t 
never extending his knowledge on a certain subject beyon 1 tU:ala: 
never attending extra-curricular lectures, recitals, concerts or ~t 
or not reading the perioc.:Lcals well enough to know what ii a-in~ 
Washington, the Congo, I...aos or even Lubbock. 

As was aforementioned, chis srude.nt will get the same shmflk 
the student will get who has taken an active interest in his coU.c 
grades might be close also, and the jobs they get might be the !ame. 

Bue the difference between the cwo will be seen in cb: fut\IR 

The student who has not only taken advwcage of cb~.sfOOID 
but lus also seen fit to educate himself will probably rea ~ rhe fart 
faster advancement and a more satisfying life. 

He will be able to "apply" what he has learned. H e wiU be 
discuss intelligently the world about him and write with clarity the 
of his business. 

A college dt:grce alone, then, should not be the go:t1 of, Ur 
who partakes in an evaluation of his ac:idernic acCJons, it should be a 
educarion. 

RON CAI. 
Editorial> 

Sabin Oral Sund'" 
(Infirmary, Sept. 23) 

Make Tech JOO<fo St 
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Writer-Newspaperman U,~:._~~. ~1:,~_ 1~~--?.1!00':,':_ 
To Supplement Staff 

tlons director for the Tech Un-
Ion ls now open, according to 
Karen l\loore, progrum director. 
Applications will be accepted in 
Mrs. i\loore's office in the Union. 

job," l\lrs. Moore said. "A 1.0 
overall grade a'•erage is reqoir· 
ed as \Veil as a 1.0 for the pre-
ceding semester." 

AppUcatlons will be accepted Jay D. Milner, author and news- Mi1ner, who graduated from Lub- Lake City and managing eclitor of 
paperman, will serve as JOurnauSm ~~~~ 1(1~~ ~~~~~:,1 ~~4~~t~~t:"!~ the Greenville (Miss.) Delta Demo- w ill be responsible ror coord.innt
laboratory l.llStructor this !all Mild- back m 1946 after serving m the ~~~~~f5Pa!:e~ding Carter's con- lng the public relations for the Italy regained its position as the 
ner will supervise the reporbng an Navy. Some of Milner's numerous ~~::~n~:l~:i:r::~: n':~e5ne~~ 0t:: world's largest wine producer dur
editing Jabs five da~s a week ~ince Milner receiV'ed his B.S. degree articles have appeared in the Her- member or the Union exeeuth•e ing 1961. according to the 1962 Bri-

The public re lations director until Tuesday. 

th~ TOREADOR will be published in English and physical education ald-Times Sunday Forum, Look council. tannica Book of the Year. 
dally, Tuesday through Saturday. from Mississippi Southern College Magazine, Commentary, Frontier ------------------------This marks Milner's first stint in and his M.S. degree from the same Magazine and Newsday Sunday 
ia college . . He previously taught institution. Supplement. 
journalism in Laurel (Miss.) High "Incident at Ashton," a book He is a member of Sigma Delta 
School. which concerns the aftermath of Chi, professionaJ journalism society, 

"While the subject matter cov- a murder in a small Mississippi National Conference of Editorial 

JAY D. MILNER 

ered in high school and college 
joW'Jlalism is relatively the same, 
I feel that I can expect a better 
quality of work from college stu
dent.s," said Milner. 

"The manner in wttich Texas 
Tech's publications are set up seems 
to be the on1y way in which stu
dents can 1eam to handle responsi
bility when they encounter it. When 
they graduate and begin working 
on various newspapers there won't 
be anyone to act as a censor. The 
present situation is an excellent 
learning device," said Milner. 

town, was Milner's first book. It Writers. Associated Press Manag
was released last August by Apple- ing Editors Assn. and the Fort 
ton - Century - Croftes, Inc., New Worth and New York City Press 
York. Clubs. 

His recently completed "Yonder ------------
Mountains" is a story of WWil USE COURTESY! 
veterans and the adjustments they The player-attitude can make the 
must make upon re-entering college. difference between winning or los
Milner is working on a third book ing a football game. Attitude makes 
and is contemplating a fourth. a difference in driving too. The Tex

His work as a newspaperman has as Safety Association says your atti
been just as extensive. He began tude about your own driving and 
his newspaper career with the Hat- that of other drivers has a profound 
tiesburg, Miss. Daily American and effect on the possibilities of your 
Jack.son Clarion-Ledger. He has also being involved in an accident. Treat 
served in the position of news editor other drivers the way you want to 
for the Associated Press in Salt be treated-with courtesy! 

WELCOME BACK 
TO TECH! 

TECH SPECIAL ... Chicken-Fried Steak 
Potatoes, Salad & Hot Rolls ... $1.00 

FISH FRY-FRIDAY EVENING . .. Buffet 
1.50 PER PERSON 

CHICl(EN VILLAGE 
1218-19th SI. Open Sunday Nights P05-7316 

Welcome to Lubbock-

Ride the Bus 

FREE 
From Tech 

Tuesday, Sept. 

Campus to Downtown 
and return 

18 thru Saturday, Sept. 22 
driver for FREE ticket Ask the Bus 

TO DOWNTOWN ... board the Bus on the Campus or on 
Broadway between College and Downtown 

TO CAMPUS ... board the Bus on Broadway 

Courtesy of 

DO\VNTO\VN LUBBOCK 
Shop DOWNTOWN ... where there is more of everything 

,,~.~~~~ 
Lovu of Dolrie Gillia," de.) :.I 

ANOTHER YEAR, ANOTHER DOLLAR 

With today's entry I begin my ninth year or writing columns 
in your school newspaper for the makers of Marlboro Cig11rettes. 

Nine years, I believe you will agree, is a long time. In fact, 
it took only a little longer than nine years to dig the Suez 
Canal, and you know what a gigantic undertaking that wBS I 
To be sure, the work would have gone more rapidly had the 
B11ovel been invented ot that time, but, os we all know, the 
11bovel was not invented until 1946 by Walter R. Shovel of 
Cleveland, Ohio. Before Mr. Shovel's discovery in 1946, all 
digging was done with sugar tongs-a method unquestionably 
dainty but hardly what one would call rapid. There were, natu· 
rally, many efforts mo.de to speed up digging before 'hfr. Shovel's 
breakthrough-notably an attempt in 1012 by the immortal 
Thomas Alva Edison to dig with the phonograph, but the only 
thing tJ1at happened was that be got his born full of so.nd. Thia 
so depressed Mr. Edison that he fell into n fit or .'Delnncholy 
from which be did not emerge until two years lot.er when his 
friend William Wordsworth, the eminent nature poet, cheered 
him up by imjtnting a duck for four nod a hall hours. 

But I digress. For nine yenrs, I say, I have been writing this 
column for the makers of M1trlboro Cigarettes, and for nine 
years they huvc been paying me money. You are shocked. You 
think that anyone who has tasted 1\forlboro's unparalleled 
flavor, who has enjoyed Marlboro's filter, who has revelled in 
Marlboro's jolly red and while pack or box should be more than 
willing to write about Marlboro without o. penny's compensa
tion. You ure wrong. 
., Compensation is the very foundation stone of the American 

Way of Life. Whether you love your work or hate it, our syst.em 
absolutely requires that you be paid for it. For example, I 
have a friend named Rex Glebe, a veterinarian by proress.ion, 
who simply adores to worm dogt1 . I mean you can cull him up 
and say, 11Hey, Rex, let's go bowl n few lines.'' or 1'Hey, Rex, 
let's go flatten some pennies on the railroad tracks," and he 
will always reply, "No, tbunks. I better stay here in 
somebody wunU! a dog wormed." I mean there is not one 1 ., 

in the whole world you can name that Rex likes better than 
worming n dog. Dut even so, Rex always ~ends a bill for worm
ing your dog because in his wisdom he knows ti.Int to <lo other
wise would be to rend, possibly irreparably, the fabric of 
democracy. 

It's the same with me an<l Marlboro Cign.rettcs. I think 
Marlboro's flavor representB the pinnacle or the tobacconist's 
art. I think 1\forlboro'a 6lter represents the pinnacle of the 
tilter-maker's art. I th.ink 1\forlboro's pack nnd box represent 
the pinnncle or the pnckager's art. I th.ink Marlboro is a. pleas
ure and a. treasure, and I fairly burst with pride that I have 
been chosen to speak for Marlboro on your cnmpus. All the 
snme, I wnnt my money every week. And tbe makers of 
1\farlboro understand this Cull well. They don't like it, but they 
underst.nnd it. 

In the columns wh.ich follow th.is opening instu llroeot, I will 
turn the hot white Light of truth on the pressing problems of 
campus life-tlie mll.Ily and varied dilemmu.s which beset the 
undcrgraduu.te-burning questions like "Should Chuncer clo.ss
rooms be converted to pa.ricing gttrugc!!?" and .. Rhou ld proctors 
be given n snlivn test?" and 11Sho11ld foreign exclurnge students 
be held for ransom?" 

And in these columns, while grappling wiU1 the crises that 
vex cnmpw America, I will muke occwriono.1 brief mention of 
Ma.rlboro Cigarettes. 1f I do not, the makers wi ll not give me 
nny money. 

Tiie maker• 01 lllarlboro irill bring you tlii11 uncensored, 
free- style column ZS limes tltrougl1out tl1 e scl1oo l year. Dur
ing llii11 period it 11 not unlil..·ely I/Jal Old Ma~ will s tep on 
some toes-principally ours-but we lllink it'll all in fun and 
we hope I/Oil 'oill too. 
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Sophomores Like Line 
Linemen predomina te among U1e man should see services a t wing- ~~~·r~r1f!.!:;t0~f ~=~~~~~n a~d ge~ 

14 sophomores mos t likely to see back. f d t Will is of Bay City and Reg Scar-
ac tion for Texas T ech against Wes t Mos t sophomores are oun a borough of Snyder. 
Texas State in Jones Stadium Sat- end, with s trong opportunities to 

urday night. play going to Charles Gladson of I HORNS LOSE THREE 
Only three sophomore ba-:ks are Snyder, Je?'Y Don Balch of Lub- AUSTIN (Special) -r The Texas 

th "th d .. Coa h J T bock, Ronrue Reeger of Merkel and Longhorns go into their Oregon 

Broyles Down After 
Saturday Workout 

~ .e re~- eep c T ommy Doyle of Lamesa. They'll season opener Saturday night w ith 
King 

15 
readying for the opener. share time with a pair of seniors- three Jess lettermen than when they FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (Special> sluggish in tying Vanderbilt, 7-7; 

Fullback Jim Zanies of Albuquer- Jerry Garrison of Levelland and began fall workou ts. - You'll have to pardon Frank in 1958, the Porkers made only 60-

que, N .M .. is ra nked behind senior Larr:Y Jones of Lubbo~k-and junior End Tommy York, fullback Der- Broyles if he doesn't share the yards in total offense while losing 
Coolidge Hunt of Lubbock and jun- David Parks of Abilene. rell Oliver and wingback John Al- Razorback fan's enthusiasm for to Baylor at Little Rock, 12-0; tile 
ior H . L . Daniels of Marshall. Jim Sophomore tackles listed are Bill Jen Cook no longer are on the opening games. This is the one week l960 Razorb

3
cks had their hands 

Ellis of Lubbock Monterey is among Malone of Phillips and Tommy squad, thus reducing the number of the year he could do wilhoL•";- full in turning back Oklahoma 
the four quarterbacks slated to Hayes of Electra. Guards men- of returning lettermen to 23. and las t Satw'day's scrimmage in State, 9-0; and last year's SWC 
play a nd Sam Cornelius of Spear- 1 tioned are Jimmy Walker of Sem- York, Amarillo senior who was Razorback Stadium was of little co-champions wilted in the heat at 

' . inole, Weldon (Buddy) Putty of alternate left end, re-injured a knee comfort to him . J ackson, Miss., losing 16-0 to Ole 
Babe Ruth drew an all-time high I Dallas Highland Park, and William he first hurt last spring and was In the words of Broyles, "If our Miss. That 2-2-1 record has con

of 2,056 bases on balls during his (Buck) Washerlesky of Bonham. forced to drop out after ten days play last Satµrday was an indica- tributed very litUe to h.is fine over-
major league baseball career. Dividing center spot with seniors of pre-season workou ts. tion of the kind of football team al l 34-18-1 mack. 
::=.:'.::_:.::~::._:==.::...:==~---=--==.:.:..:..:.:..:._:.:.:..:. _____ _: ___________ we have this year-we're farther Last Saturday's final scrimmage 

get Lots More from :CM 
c:;;v':' -~ more body 
~in the blend 
-~~more flavor 
~ in the smoke 
CCD more taste 

through the filter 

• M DM . ERS 

uoa.,.,.' ..,., .. To•"ccoeo. · 

It's the rich-flavor leaf that does itl Among L&M's choice tobaccos there's more 
of this longer-aged, extra-cured leaf than even in some unfi.ltcred cigarettes. And 

with L&M's modern filter- the Miracle Tip - only pure white touches your lips. 

Get lots more from L&M - the filter cigarette for people who really like to smoke. 

behind than in any of the five sea- tune-up wasn't the only di.q,courag
sons I've been at Arkansas." No ing factor that faced Broyles this 
one who witnes.sed the session dis- week. His star quarterback, Billy 
agreed. Moore, has been affected. by a 10-

Broyles' teams generally have a day layoff as a result of a cracked 
reputation for star:ting a season rib ; and it appe~red definite that 
s lowly. Only once in his five years All-SWC Candidate Jim John, a 
as head coach (including one season junior from Stuttgart, would be 
at Missouri) has he had a team to sidelined with a ruptured artery in 
explode in an opener. The '59 his nose. J ohn los t two teeth and 
Razorbacks operated almost to per- cracked a small bone in his nose 
fection in dropping Tulsa, 28-0. last Friday; then was hospitaJized 

His 1957 Missouri Tigers were tor two days over the w~ekend. 

Welcome Tech Students 
We hove purchosed thousands of dollars in young men's -furnish
ings and clothing with the co l lege man in mind. This FABULOUS 
store sells on ly QUALITY. Unconditionally quaranteed quality at 
low, low discount prices. Shop any store anywhere and compare. 
Shopper's Paradise will save you money. 

Young Men's Fall Suits 

New arri vals in Ivy Leagues and regu lar 
.suits Regular, long and extra long 
models We hove exactly the style and 
color you will be looking for in suits. 
Shop any store any ploce and compare. 

At Shopper's Only 

2995 
Beller hurry for best se lect ions. 

Young Men's Sweaters By The Hundreds 

on all woo l, wool blends and Orlon 's. W e con suoolv vour 

sweater requirements in colors, styles, and espec1olly price. 

S hopper's P r ice Compare Al 

3.09 5.99 
4.99 6.99 
5.99 7.99 
G.99 8.99 
7.88 10.99 
8.88 12.99 

MR. SCOUT'S CONTINENTALS .. . 3. 99 
SHORT SLEEVE BAN LON SHIRTS .. . 3.88 2 7.00 

BAN LON SOX . . . 3 1.00 

2 BIG SHOPPER'S stores in Caprack Center. Low, low discount 
prices on sheets. pillows, towels, bed spreods, blankets, etc 

SPECIAL Famous brand Kimberly Aulomalic Blanket. 
Two year uncond11ional guarantee. All Colors. 

12.95 value for 7.9·9 

SHO P UNTIL 9 PM MONDA Y, W EDNESDAY & THURSDAY 

" \ff/xn• 1/'s ld~.r a !Jig Solr r1 rr) da)" 

Shoppers Paradise 
CAPROCK SHOPPING CENTER 

Located between White's and Zole's facing 52nd St. 



Fall Activities 
Offer Variety 

What does Tech offer in th~ 
form of fall activities? If all goes 
as scheduled, the fall semester will 
offer a great variety of activities 
for the Techsan. 

Aetivit.ies began Sept. 9 when 
11'omen's formal rushing started. 
Bids were issued Sept . 15. 

Techsans will see the 1962 grid 
season begin Sept. 22, when the 
Raiders meet West Texas State in 
Jones Stadium. The following week 
the Raiders will play t he powerful 
Longhorns lrom the University of 
Texas. 

The Raiders will journey to Col
lege Station Oct. 6, when they will 1 

play the Texas Aggies. When the 
Raiders play TCU in Fort Worth 
on Oct. )3, they will probably be 
followed by a large number of 
Techsans, as this game will mark 
the annual school trip. 

After meeting the Baylor Bears 
fn Waco on Oct. 20, the Raiders 
will return home to play SMU on 
Oct. 'ZT. This will also be home
coming weekend and the campus 
\Vill be bursting wi th activity. 

_ The festivit ies will include a pa
rade and a dance following the 
game. 

November promises to be a full 
month with the Red Raider Olym
pic scheduled for Nov. 10, the Fine 
Arts Festival slatea for the week 
or Nov. 11-18, and Dad's Day, Nov. 
17. Thanksgiving holidays begin 
Nov. 22 a nd end Nov. 25. . 
D~cem~t will find the annual 

Raider Rambles talent show slated 
for Dec. 7. Basketball season gets 
underway Dec. 1 when Nebraska 
hosts the Raiders . The Christmas 
holidays w iJJ begin Dec. 21 and end 
on Jan. 2. 

Techsans wi ll return arter lhe 
holidays to almost immediately be
gin preparing for final examina
tions begiMing Jan. 19. The spring 
semester will begin Jan. 28. 

Facelifting Crew 

Invades Library 
Scores of workers have invaded 

the old library building to beg in 
the vast job of remodeling, which 
Will put it back once again into a 
serviceable addition. 

Remodeling wilJ ma ke room for 
the Southwes t Collection, now in 
the West Texas Museum, severa l 
new class rooms and Air Force 
and Anny ROTC uni ts. 

The Southwes t Collec tion is se t 
up for the acquisWon and pres
ervation of books and ma teria l 
concernfog the h is tory of the 
southwest. 

Twe lve class rooms w ill be 
created, two of which will have 
a seating capacity of more than 
200 along with room for the Ex
tension Service a nd the a udio
visual service. 

Government, his tory and soci
ology offices wiU be m oved to the 
buiJding, and an es limated 30 to 
40 faculty offices constructed. 
Some of the English faculty wilJ 
also occupy the new offices. 

Student Council 

Seeks Secretary 
Applications are now being ac

cepted by Lh e student council office 
for a vacant secretaria l posil.ion. 

Tech coeds interes ted in the posi 
tion should pick up an application 
form o.t the council office in Ad 
161. Applicants musl be able to 
type and to take dictation. The 
council office urges immediate re
sponse since a new secre tary is 
needed thJs week. 

ADOPT CAUTION 
The ball is snapped and its a long 

kick to the 10 yard line-the re
ceiver makes a beautiful catch, but 
the defense is closing in rapidly. The 
ball carrier hesitates, then looks I 
both ways before taking a step. The 
Texas Safety Association asks 
football fans to adopt the caution 
used by U1e ball carrler--Stop and \ 
Look both directions as you make 
vour way from lhe game. 
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With Your Fall Wardrobe .... 
Pick FREE Any •••• 

• 4.50 dress shirt 
• 2.00 tie I 

• 2.50 belt 
• 1.00 handkerchief 

· - 1.00 SOX ' 

Al I FREE with the 
purchase of your new 
Fall suit ... Purchase a 
suit ranging from 50.00 
to 69.50 . . . and Mr. Bray 
furnishes the rest ... 
Choose the extras 
to match from the 
campus' most 
compiete mans store. 

\ 
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La Ventana Receives 
Enthusiastic Response 

By JODY ALLEN ment of the Journalism Bldg. from 
Toreador Copy Editor 8 a.m.-12 noon and from 1 p.m.-5 

"I like it. ll's different and color- p.m. through today. After today, 
ful Nothing can compare to it" students may get their annuaJs in 
These comments made by Te_m the Journalism Bldg., room 102, 
Hans, Tech student from Morton, from 1 p.m.-5 p.m. 
ere typical of comments being made Those who wish to get yearbooks 
all ovei:. the campus about the 1961- for other students must show 
62 La Venlana. identification of the person, giving 

Student reaction in present and permission to deliver their annual 
past years may well be what makes Saddle Tramps will be selling 
La Ventana the largest selling year- bookcovers for La Ventanas for 50 
book in the nation on a voluntary cents on the first floor of the 
ba&ls. According to Phil Orman, Journalism Bldg. through Thursday. 
director of student publications, Beginning Friday, s tudents who 
odl,y the Naval Academy sells want covers can contact Larry 
more annuals than does Tech, bul it Pelt in Bledsoe Hall , room 336, or 
is mandatory for the cadets to pur- ask a Saddle Tramp for infonna-
chase their yearbooks. lion. 

Distribution will be in the base- P erfect.ion is a rare quality. Some 

"BROTHERS FOUR" 
America's Greatest College Attraction 

LUBBOCK MUNICIPAL COLISEUM 
Friday, Sept. 28th 
8:30 - I 0:30 p.m. 

i lCKETS AVAILABLE AT All Hl·D-HO 
DRIVE-INS AND TECH BOOKSTORE 

Advance Tickets $2.00-$3.00 
(Slightly Higher at Door) 

students have been aware of a few 
mistakes as they glance through the 
oages between the white and gold 
i:oVCl'S. Missoellecl names are pres
~n1 on some pages. 

Luida u une Hlll of Cleburne 
~-ecognlzed a picture whkh looked 
:amiliar from last year's annual. 
But Miss Hill had much praise Cor 
the book as a whole, particularly 
for the capt.ions used in the sorority 
sec tion . She also remarked that the 
high school from which she grad
uated in Oeburne had adopted the 
magazine style of La Ventana. 

Many s tudents seemed part..icular
ly impre~d by the white and gold 
covers. Julian Jenkins of Palacios 
believes that the cover is the best 
one in five years and that the 
annual as a whole is an improve
ment over last year's. 

Ann Ward of San Angelo was 
among those who remarked about 
the clearness of the pictures and 

·the apparen tly well-planned layout 
of the book. 

Orman indica led tna t many mem
bers of the staff would be return
ing Lo fill positions on the 1962-63 
La Ventana. He believes the pic
tures fn the current annual to be 
some of the best quality pholo
graphy in colJege yearbooks. The 
same head photographer, Ca 1 
Wayne Moore, will again be in 
charge this year. 

LA VENTANA-and o worm doy comprise o pleasant combination 
for this pretty Tech coed . la Ventono distribution began ~nday 
in the basement of the Journol ls-m Bldg. -Toreador Stoff Photo 

1rip Will Take Tech 
To Dallas, Fort Worth' 

to the Dallas -Fort Wen-th area ror 
an active, exciting weekend. 

Student s will leave Friday 
evening, OcL 12, on chartered 
buses. They will have an opportun
ity to vis.it either Six Flags Over 
Texas or the State Fair in Dallas 
Oct. 13. Later in the da.y the stu
dents will arrive in Fort Worth to 
attend the TCU-Tech football game. 

Tickets, which include the cost 
of transportation and admittance 
to the game, are $12.50, and may 
be purchased from student council 
representatives or from the au thor
ized t..icket saJes in Tech Union, to 
be announced later. 

Among the happenings at the (air 
grounds in Dalles OcL 13 will be 
the Oklahoma-Texas football con
test, and Ice Capades, the broad
way hit show "Carn.lvaJ," the Rose 
Show, and the junlor and senior 
cutting-horse shows. 

Advance tickets tor the showing 
ot "'Cllrnival" may be obtained by 
writing the Stale Fe.lr box office, 
1920 Elm St., Dallas. For tickets 
to Ute Ice Capades, students may 
write P . 0. Box 26026, Dallll&. 
"Cllrnival" tickets are $4.95 and 
$4.40 for downstairs seats and $4 40, 
$3.30, $2.20, and $1.65 in Uie bal
cony. Ice Ca pa.des tickets are $3. 75, 
$3.25, $2.75 and $2.25. The price or 
tickets includes admission to the 
rair grounds. 

For $5 tickets to the Te.us
Oklahoma game,. studen ts may 
write the aLhJet..ic department ot 
either of the two unlvenities. 

IMPORTANT OANAL 
Separating lhe Greek mainJand 

from the Pelopannesus, the COTinth 
Canal saves sh:ips 150 m.lln ot 
travel around the foot of Greece. 
This wntenvay has been blocked 
three times during the last two 
decades, once by retreating Nazis 
and twice by eo..rthquakes. 

NOTICE!! 
OPEN HOUSE 

Church of Christ 
Bible Chair 

You·11 smoke with a fresh enthusiasm 
when you discover the cool "air-softened .. taste of Salem 

THUR., SEPT. 20, 1962 

6 ,.W P.M. 

Fellowship 

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too , Entertainment Refreshments 



FAVORITE JAZZ THEMES WI TH 
A FOUR FRESHMAN FLAVOR. 

(SJT·J7Sl 

Pp 

BOOKS LOVE 'EM . .. 
ANO MOST IMPORTANT, 
THEY'RE ABSOLUTELY 

GRATIS. ANO, PICK UP ON 
OUR CAMPUS CROWD· 

PLEASING ALBUMS. 
GRATIS, THEY'RE NOT. 

GRATIFYING, THEY ARE! 
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Scholarship Applications Open; 1FOR RESIDENCE CREDIT 

Filing Deadline Draws Near TV Course To Be Given 
"""'l)r. D. M. Vigness, Tech Fut- cation. 

bright advisor, announced that U.S. Travel-only grants are available President John F . Kennedy and Tech or as a transit student for are e.~osed to a separate course government scholarships for grad- to ~ one of seven participating former President Dwight D. Eisen- transfer to another school, Jarvis in economics. 
uate study or research abroad are countries. They supplement a bower will headline a llst of 46 Witt of Tech's economics depart- "This collr.!le will be an oppor-available tor the 1963-64 academic s~ol~hip awarded by a fo~eign distinguished guest speakers on the ment said. tun1ty for Tech students to take 
year. uruveI'SJ.ty, government, or pnvate College of the Air courses being Dr. John R. Coleman, economics the course in their normal load, for 

Scholarships are available under donor. offered by Tech's economics de- department head at Carnegie Insti- teachers enrolled in in-service train-
the Fulbright-Hays Act. Deadline Students may obtain application partment this fall for residence tute, will conduct four of the week- ing, and for citizens of the comfor filing applications through the form and detailed information from credit or non-credit. ly lessons devoted to economic con- munity who should be interested in 
Fulbright Program advisor on cam- Dr. Vigness, history department The semester course will include tent. Guest speakers will appear the national economic system," Witt 
pus is Oct. 15. head. five half-hour lessons on WLBK- at intervals .on the programs. said. 

Round-trip transportation, tui- General eligibility requirements TV and a one-hour session Satur- Every fifth lesson will be devoted The Econimics 231 course is tlon, and experue.s for one academic include U.S. citizenship, a bache- days at Tech. Weekly sessions will to the teaching of economics in sponsored by the American Eco
ycar in any one of 46 foreign coun- Jor's degree or its equivalent in pro-- be 6 :30-7 a.m. Saturday classes will the secondary schools. Dr. John H. nom.ic ~·· the _Joint Council on tries are made available by the fessional training, good health, and be at 11 a.m. during school weeks. Haefner, head of social studies at Econorruc Education, and the N~-grants which nre administered by language ability for the demands of Tuesday, Sept. 25, ls the date of UIDversity High School and State tional _Task Fore~ on Econo~c the Institute o! International Edu- the proposed study project. the first television session. University of Iowa will teach these Education, along Wlth 12 non-profit ;=========================; Students who want in!onnation classes. ' organizations of the Learning Re-concerning the course may call the The course content will fall under sources Institute. 

HULL & RIDDLE 
DRUG 

SH7-1681 College at 23rd. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

OPEN, WEEKDAYS 8 A.M. - 10 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 9 A .M. - 6 P.M. 

"A Complete Family Drug Store" 

FREE DELIVERY 
FOUNTAIN COSMETICS DRUGS 

HEY, YOU TECHSANS! 
COME TO OUR 

ALL CHURCH PARTY 
THURSDAY-SEPTEMBER 20 

7:30 P. M. 

COUN T DOWN 
LOTS OF FUN, FELLOWSl-UP, 

ENTERTAINMENT, REFRESHMENT 

ST. JOHN'S METHODIST CIIlJRCH 
1501 College Ave. 

LUBBOCK METHODISM'S COLLEGE CHURCH 
CAL VIN W. FROEHNER, Pastor 

WEJ.COME STUDENTS 
~ ~ 

IN THE COLLEGE 
BRAND ROUND· UP 

RULES AND PRIZES TO BE AWARDED 
Will 8£ ANNOUNCED SI. . RTL Y 

economics department at POS-8541, three broad headings: (1) .h~ o~ ---W-ALP--URG--JS_Nl_ G_H_T __ 
Ext. 367, or they may write ttte economic system allocates Its limit- Walpurgis Night is the German 
registrar's office at Tech.. ed resour~ among ithe unlimited name for the eve of May Day, 

Some ~t the outstanding lee- wants of Its members; (2) how our when the feast of Walpurgis, a 
turers will be B .. K. Nehru, ~m- economy faces up to problems of German saint, is celebrated. The 
bas.sador from India to the Umted stability and growth; and (3) bow eve ls celebrated somewhat as 
~~t:lon=~~ ~~t~~~~rr:~~ o~ 1;:~~alc:~a~ ~a::b~~ Americans observe Halloween. 
United Automobile Workers' repre- Force on Economic Education RELIGIOUS LIBRARY 
sentative; Paul Ylvisaker, of the stresses that "Less than half of our World's largest religious library 
Ford Foundation, and Starµey H. future citizens go on to college is housed at the Admont Mon
Ruttenberg, AFL-CIO representa- from high school, and only a quar- astery in Austria. Housing more 
tive. ter of those who do ever take a than 120,000 volumes, it includes 

Residence credit of 31h hours course in economics in college. In manuscripts dating back to the 
may be secured for degree credit at high school, less than five per cent eighth century. 

FOOTBALL CONTEST Entries must be in Brown's 
by 6:00 Friday afternoon 

each week. 
sponsored by 

BROWN'S VARSITY THE TOREADOR 

SI 0 in F R E E merchandise! RULES: 

Alabama 

Arkansas - ... 

Baylor 

Clemson 

Colorado U. 

T.C.U. 

Texas A&M 

S.M.U. 

Oklahoma U. 

Texas 

I Texas Tech 

SHIRTS 

by 

GANT 

CASUAL SLACKS 

by 

COMAS 

SWEATERS 

by 

PURITIAN 

Georgia 

Okla8oma St. 

Houston ....... 

Georgia Tech 

Utah 

Kansas U ........ 

LS.U .. ......................... . 

Pick the team you think will win and 
mark X after its name. If you predict a 
tie, mark X in both columns. At cbe 
bottom you will find a tie-breaking 
game listed. Indicate the score you pre
dict for chis game. In case of a tie the 
winner will be the contestant who gives 
the score nearest the actual outcome of 
the game. Take your entries to Brown's 
Varsity Shop, College at Broadway. 

Maryland 

Syracuse 

Oregon . 

Name 

Addres& . .......................... . 

Phone 

TIE BREAKER 

. ........... West Texas State . 

YOUNG MEN PREFER 

• TRADITIONAL STYLING 

=~ NII WUl LUllOCl. llllAI 

TIES 

by 

REIS 

BELTS 

by 

CANTERBURY 

SOCKS 

by 

GOLD CUP 
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Room Decor Shows Aggie Bound For Uruguar 
Personality Of Coed Pete Plank, Tech seruor agricul- sponsorship or the International Month in May, 1962, and was• · 

ture economics major, will be given Fann Youth Exchange, a program delegate to the Aggie Council. 
upside down, are perfect for tiny a chance to "learn another way of conducted by the National 4-H He left Sept. 15 for Washington, By JEANNIE BOOKOUT 

Toreador News E ditor life by living it" when he leaves Club Foundation. D.C., where he will be given ad-
cigarette tables. Place a pillow Sept. 30 for Uruguay, South IFYE is also under the sponsor- vance orientation on 1he geography, 

With a lot of dreaming and a 
litlle scheming, the coUege coed 
can do much to 1 urn those four 
walls in her dormi tory room in to 
a cheerful nook, radiating indi

atop the painted crock and you America. ship of the Cooperative Extension history, culture and agr)culture of 
have a chair for the extra friend Plank wi ll live and work with Service of the state land-grant col- the country, as well as acquiring 
who drops in for a visit. the rural people of that country for leges and universities and the U.S. some knowledge of the language 

Straight drapes, cu t twice the approximately six months under the Deparlment of Agriculture. spoken there. 

viduality and warmth. width of the window, will h ang The program, which was started Each year some 2,000 rural fam-
in 1948, operates on the belief that Hies schools, camps and institutes 
understanding between people is the ope~ their doors to IFYE delegates. 
foundation for world peace. The participants sha re the work 

Psychologists say tllat the color in perfect pleats if they are fas
scheme in a student's bedroom tened to wooden rings on a wood
can affect her morale and some- en pole. Both rings and pole can 
times, even her grades. But with be painted to match walls or blend 
a minimum of time and money With curtains. 
plus some imagination a girl can For coeds who don't prefer I 
make her room a bright haven for drapes, venetian blinds 1:ake on an 
&tudy and fun. unexpected look when painted in , 

For example, with the purchase stripes. Simply apply masking tape 
of two bold bedspreads she is off in long strips down the blinds, paint 
to a flying start in room decor. the entire assemblage, remove the 
One spread is used for her twin tape and striped blinds are the re
bed and the other, in the same suit. 

Plank, a native of Hereford , was and socia l life of Lheir hosts in the 
a 1960 delegate to the national 4-H community. They also g i Ve 
conference in Washington, D.C., speeches, ta ke part in radio and 
1962 president of the Agricultural television appeara nces and travel 
Economics Club, Aggie of the widely in the country. 

HULL & RIDDLE 
D RUG 

or a harmonizing color, can be Unusual bookcases can be easily PRESCRIPTIO NS 
used to make cafe curtains, dress- fixed by stacking bricks between OPEN: WEEKDAYS 8 A.M. _ l Q p .M. 

SH7-168 1 College at 23rd. 

er scarves, and lamp a nd bas- polished boards and lampshades re-
ket cover.r. fleet a special glow when they have SUNDAYS 9 A.M. - 6 P.M. 

A few throw pillows placed on been splatter painted. HAM BU RG ER SPECIAL 
the bed aacf a comfortable note to Wherever the dorm. wherever uie 1/

4 
lb. of the BEST GROUND BEEF 

the room and even they can be college, any coed can make her ·+h 11 th t · · 
made to reflect a personal touch. room a happy place to Hve with a W I a e ri mm1ngs 33c 
1\vo pieces of cloth cut in the spark of originality and materials pl us a generous porti on of frenchfri es 
:a':at~mr:1i:c~lic~~.te:tJ::itb~ ~n~ea'.'.r~a~t:_'l~1an~d:_. _______ _:_ ___ __':_00~_'_".:'.::_ ___ _'..!=========--=============== 
sewn together- lend a touch of nov
elty. 

Pillows .can also be made. to 
look like rocords, basketballs and 
books with a deft touch of cut
out designs or paint. 

F or a unique set of hanging 
lamps try cutting U1e bottoms from 
three large fruit juice cans and 
placing light bulbs on long wires in 
each one. Cover the cans with inex
pensive ma tch stick placemats, 
weave the wire in a lightweight 

- chain f.or Camoufl age, and hang 
the lamps from the ceiling at three 
different levels. 

T en gallon cr ocks, painted in 
gay solids 01 stripes and tamed 

DEFENS IVE DRIVING 
Most football coaches agree that 

defense is m uch tougher to play 
than offense. In defense, the player 
must recognize a situation just as 
aoon as it begins to develop, then 
react to that situation as if it were 
aecond nature. The Safety Associa
tion says defensive driving is much 
tougher too. Safety experts advise 
motorists to practice driving de
fensively. Be prepared for the un
expected ... when it happens, you'll 
react SAFELY! 

TECH ADS 
Tn11nr : Elf!Clt r la (¥pewrltl'.I'. T herurui, turn 
19-~n, 1hC11IJI, r ffUordl pa1tr.rs. 30U 38lh 
i lrH I. SW9-8l80. 

B OOlDL\TE.::t Wi\Zli"TED: Senior lludt.ot 

::at:,~t:ea:r;J~ u:~,7~~=: . :~~1 3~ 
(8tardu1~ Apartmeot.) o r tall M&rlao. M. 
Lewlll a t S\\'6-6'HO, 

I 
"FRESHMAN SPECIAL" 

COWBELLS 
50¢ VALUE 

-ONLY-

29c 

2422-A Broadwa y 

Dave Brubeck i /'m lntDtnc1n"Mood 

I 

t 
J 
t 

r 

Ray Conniff 
r11eW•1ro111.oo1iTot1iglll 

Miles Davis 
l(/Wr1t • Btll 

Andre Previn 
l.J._Lort 

l · ~y.~e Ellington 

l 
Carmen McRae 
P•rtdtddlrJIJlf 

I 
! 
I 

f 
Roy Hamilton 
Atigtlfrn 

Gerry Mulligan 
Wll•llsTlm1 ToS11 

The Hi-La's ! 
fyffJl/l l~' I Coming Up ROHi 

Buddy Greco 
Tllr l.MJ1/1 1 TttmP 

Great new record offer ($3.98 value) ... just $1.QO 
when you buy Sheaffer's back-to-school special! 

< l:liil I: --- --~ 
Now when you buy your Sheaffer Cartridge Pen for 
achoo! you get 98t worth of Skrip car t.ridges FREE .. . a 
$8.98 ~alue for just $2.95. Look for Sheaffer's hack-to
school special now at stores everywhere. On the back of 
the package, there's a bonus for you ... a coupon good 
for a $3.98 value Columbia limited-edition record. It's 
"Swingin' Sound", twelve top artists playing top bits for 
the first time on a 12" L.P. This double-rialut back-to
school offer good only while they last ! So hurry, choose 
your Shearier Cartridge Pen from five smart colors .. . and 
man your "Swingin' Sound" record coupon today. 

SHEAFFER' S BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL I 
New cartridge pen with 98' worth of cartridges FREE. 

$3.93 VALUE f OR $2.95 

l 

J 
~ 

I - --1 

~ 

J 
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GJJ 
Smartly Styled 
Slacks ... with the 

trim-shape for 
Fall ... washable 
flannel in colors of 
brown, charcoal, light 
oxford, and black olive. 
Replenish your wardrobe 
NOW during this 
special promoHon .•. 
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